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GEN. OBREGDN FAILS

CANANEA IS TAKEN, BUT GEN.

JOSE RODRIGUEZ HAS NOT

BEEN CAPTURED.

HASTENS TOWARD NOGALES

Carranra General's Forces "Fall Mis-

erably" in Closing Roads of Escape
to Villa Army Under Rodriguez
An American Killed.

Western 4eviper Union Iew Serflee

Douglas, Ariz. All tho plans of Gen.
Alveto Obrogon, Carranza commander
in chief, to capture in Cananea the
Villa forces of Gen. Jo so Hodtlguez

1 havo failed. The capture of Cananea,
which Obregon now holds, was an em-

pty ictory, it Avas intimated iu Car-
ranza circles, for Rodriguez, eluding
Obregon, escaped.

The Villa commander, with a largo
force, has been definitely located en

"route to Nogales to reinforce Villa
troops already there. In making his
escape Rodriguez is reported to have
killed an American engineer, who aid-

ed in the escape of his army.
While no official expression could

T be obtained in Agua Prleta, It was in-

timated in official circles that some
of Obregon's commanders, to whom
was assigned the task of closing all
roads from Cananea, "failed misera-
bly," and that because of the failure
Obregon's planB of campaign require
a complete readjustment.

Tho arrival of Rodriguez at Nogales,
it was said, would mean that Instead
of attacking a few hundred Villa
troops there Obregon, taking the of-

fensive, would have to light a force
variously estimated at from 3,000 to
7,000, equipped with Villa's heaviest
artillery.

G

BIG SUBMARINES ARE BEST.

Value of the Large Type Now Under
Consideration.

. Washington, D. C. Abandonment of
the present coast defense submarine
for larger seagoing submarines may
fce recommended by the navy depart-
ment as a result of lessons learned
duilng the1 recent maneuvers of the
Atlantic fleet and unofficial
tlon concerning the size of under--

water craft now in service In Europe.
There are indications, It was said,

that the United States is going bo-hin- d

in submarine development, even
with ono 1,000-to- n submersible near-lu- g

completion and two of 1,300 tons
soon to be ordered. Navy officials
liave been particularly Impressed by
the apparent probability tbat a sub-

marine of approximately 1,500 tons
and measuring 250 feet in length, has
been engaged in the warfare against
allied merchantmen.

Women Urge Peace.
New York. Five thousand tele-

grams addressed to women's clubs and
organizations of all kinds have beon
sent out by tho women's peace party.
The telegrams, which are to be fol-
lowed by until $10,000 has been
expended for the purpose, call upon
women to telegraph President Wilson
urging him to call a conference of
neutral nations to settle the European
war. The messages bore the signa-
ture of Jane Addams.

Four Million Troops.
Parte. Xarl Kitchener, the British,

secretary tat war, in conversation
with Crook officials in his recent visit
to Athene, is roported to havo de-- -

clored that England will have by next
March 4,000,000 soldiers under arms,

i and will be in a position to arm and
f J provision 6,000,000 Russians, and that

consequently it would show great stu-
pidity to think, tho war would end
otherwise than In complote defeat for
Germany.

Storm Sweeps Oregon Village.
Bay City, Ore. Property damage es-

timated at $100,000 resulted at Bar
View, a seaside resort on the northern
coast of Oregon, when a violent storm
swept tho village, wrecking the hotel,
railroad depot and six or eight cot-
tages. Tho Bar View hotel was pick-
ed up by a huge wave and carried
partly out to sea.

"For Defense" the Keynote.
Washington, D. C President Wil-

son's next annual address to congress,
It is learned definitely, will bo devoted
primarily to a discussion of national
defense and the subject of revenues,
though it will "refer to other legisla-
tive questions which the president ex-
pects congress to act on during the
coming session.

Fatal Auto Accident.
Lincoln, Neb. Mrs. Ray Cassady

was instantly killed and Mr. Cassady
badly Injured, near Lincoln, when the
automobile In which they wore riding
ran off a bridge.

Fire on Border Patrol.
Nogales, Ariz. Twenty-fiv- e Mexl-oan- s

crossed tho border near here and
. fired Into a border patrol of six col- -

ored soldiers of tho United States cav-
alry. A private named Pool was shot
through the leg. Tho troopers return-
ed tho fire and killod one Mexican.

Hundred Drown.
Romu. Ono hundred persons were

drowned by the washing away of r
brldgo over the Sain rlvn nr-i-r I iciia
Sicily

GEI5 CLUE 10 PL0I5

ATTORNEY GENERAL GREGORY

SAY8 U. S. AGENT WA8
GIVEN EVIDENCE.

SAW G0RICAR AND EDITOR

Statement Issued at Washington Sayi
Important Information Was Ob-

tained Concerning Activities of Aus-

trian Consul Von Nuber.

Washington, Nov. 20. Attorney
General Gregory officially announced
on Thursday that A. Bruco Blolaskl,
chief of tho bureau of Investigation of
tho depnrtmont of Justice, at his con
ference In Now York with Dr. Josof
Gorlcar, former Austrian consul, "ob-

tained much valuablo Information"
concerning the activities of Austrian
Consul General von Nubor and his as-

sociates.
A full report will bo transmitted

to tho state department. It Is ex-

pected that the cancellation of ex-

equatur of Consul General vonxNubor
and possibly of other consuls will bo
tho result.

John R. Rathon, editor of tho Provi-
dence Journal, with whom Blelaski
also conferred, turned over to tho de-

partment officials ovldonco In sub-

stantiation of Doctor Goricar's
charges

The attorney general's statement
was as follows:

"Mr. Blelaski, chief of tho bureau
of investigation of the department of
justice, roturnod after his visit to New
York, during which ho conferred with
Mr. Rathon, editor of tho Provldonco
Journal, and Doctor Gorlcar.

"While Doctor Gorlcar may not bo
ablo to testify directly to all matters
under investigation, much Information
of a valuablo nature was obtained con-

cerning the activity of tho Austrian
Consul General von Nubor and his
associates, tho details of which cannot
bo disclosed at present Prompt in-

vestigation, however, will bo mado.

BULGARS TAKE M0NASTIR

Last City in Serbia Falls Into Hands
of Teutonic Allies Greeco May

Intern Serbs.

London, Nov. 20. The Bulgarians
who entered Prilop on Wednesday
occupied Monastlr on Thursday, tho
last city of any slzo In Serbia, accord-
ing to a nows dispatch from Salonikl.

Tho capture, which was concodod to
be inevitable when the Serbs lost Da-bun- a

pass and Prilop, means practical-
ly tho end of the Serbian defense. Re-

treat for tho southern army into
Greece, whore it faces possible Intern-
ment by tho Greeks, and retreat of tho
central army into Montonegro and Al-

bania appears to bo an absolute neces-
sity and is believed to have begun al-

ready.
Monastlr is only 15 miles from tho

Greek border and is tho second city in
Serbia in slzo. It is tho last rail head
position to bo held by tho Serbs.

According to a nows dispatch from
Athens, tho French havo captured the
town of Kasturino and the British
havo advanced on tho Valandovo-Ra-rov- o

front.
According to nows received by Ath-

ens newspapers, the French won a
striking victory over the Bulgarians
on tho Tithirkowc-Schev-o Krussevttza
front. Tho battle was waged for two
days. Tho Bulgarians are said to havo
sustained such heavy losses that thoy
gave up the fight and retired north-
ward to tho right bank of the Vardar
river.

Bulgarian troops operating south-
ward of Nlsh occupied Grdoljlco, 32
miles from tho capital on tho Nlsh-Saloni-

railroad.

JOSEPH HILLSTR0M IS SHOT

President Wilson's Plea to Governor
Spry Falls to Save the

I. W. W. Poet.

Salt Lake City, Utah, Nov. 19. Jo-ep- h

HUlstrom, tho I. W. W. poet con-

victed of the murder of J. G. Morrison
and tho lattor's son Arlington, was shot
to death at 7:41 a. m. after offorts by
President Wilson to securo a roprlovo
for tho condemned man had failed and
after the state board of pardons had
decided that eleventh-hou- r evldenco
which had como to light was Insuf-
ficient ground for a reprieve.

HUlstrom staggered to tho chair
plainly a broken man. Ills hoad
drooped as he was blindfolded and
strapped in tho chair. Every ono of
the four bullets pierced his heart
Thero was no falter In tho plans.

Debs Declines Nomination.
Terre Haute, Ind., Nov. 22. Eugeno

V. Debs, Socialist candldato for pres-
ident of tho United States In 1900,
1904, 1908 and 1912, In a formal state-
ment on Friday announced that he had
declined tho fifth nomination for the
presidency at the bands of his party.

Astor's Pocket Is Picked.
Now York, Nov. 20. Barnoy SVeln-stei- n

was arrested charged with pick-
ing tho pocket of Vincent Astor. tho
richest young man In America, jUBt as
Mr. Astor was leaving the Uelasco
theater Mr. Astor lost $250

Machinists Strike.
Philadelphia. Nov 20. Machine

ihnp workers employed at the Kayutte
t Plumb tool workH. Trnnkfort, aro
n strike Tho men say thoy are got
w IS r'nts an hour on I ' i wan'
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DEFECTIVE BABY DIES

CHICAGO DOCTOR REFUSED TO
OPERATE ON CHILD.

Declared That Infant Was Deformed
and Braves Criticism for His Act

Big Problem.

Chicago, Nov. 19. Baby Bollinger Is
dead. Deformed, partly paralyzed
and subnormal of brain, tbo human
mite, whoso life was held in the hand
of Dr. H. J. Halsolden, waB allowed to
slip back peacefully into tho shadowy
mystery whenco ho came.

Fivo days was the span of his life.
Ho came as do all humans, breathed
tho breath of llfo, partook of food,
then slept the unending sleep at tho
German-America- n hospital.

Yet he left behind him a nation agi-

tated by his oxistenco to a degree few
full lives bring to pass.

His going crowded before the eyes
of every living paront the burning
question:

Has a physician the right to judge
whethor a life appearing on earth has,
by reason of deformities and physical
handicaps, a right or no right to be
saved?

Doctor Halsolden says ho could have
saved tho baby by an operation to
completo its digestive system. But
tho partial paralysis, tho current mal-

formations, ho declared, wero so great
a bar to happiness or attainment that
he did not feel justified In saving tho
baby from tho death which nature or-

dained.
Chicago, Nov. 22. A jury of Chica-

go physicians decided on Friday that
society has the right to rofuso llfo to
a baby born hopelessly defective. Dr.
Harry J. Halsolden was exonerated
from blamo for permitting tho death
of Baby Bollinger after deciding that
the child, if allowed to live, would be
doomed to a llfo of misery and

BURROWS DIES

8uccumbs at His Home in Michigan
After Notable Record In

America's Life.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Nov. 18. Former
United States Sonator Julius Caesar
Burrows died at his homo on Tuesday.

Burrows was born in
Northeast, Erie county, Pennsylvania,
in 1837, but spont most of his life in
Kalamazoo, Mich.

With tho exception of two short
periods he was in tho national house
of representatives until 1895, whon he
was appointed to fill out the unexpired
term of United States Senator Stock-bridg- e,

deceased. In 1899 ho was elect-
ed to the regular term and served In
the senato until 1911. He was tem-
porary chairman of the Republican
national convention of 1908. When bo
retired from the senate ho was ap-

pointed to tho national monetary com-

mission.

Gale Hits Old Penn.
Unlontown, Pa., Nov. 20. A sixty-mll- o

galo swept Fayotto county for
four hourB Thursday night, demolish-
ing buildings, tenring down telephone,
colegraph and electric lighting wlroa
and causing $100,000 damage.

Roosevelt Not Going to War.
New York, Nov. 22. Col. Theodore

Roosovelt is not going to Europo to
light for tho allies. Ills secretary,
John McGrath, Issued a statement rel-

ative to the report from Canada that
he would fight.

Killed by Black Hnnders.
New Or. cans. Nov 22 After ho had

received several black hand letters
In which he was vwirntxl to "prepare
to go in hull VlncHiirlo Meri'ino a
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MINE BLAST KILLS 31

WORKERS PERISH AS RESULT OP

DUST EXPLOSION.

Men Trapped 800 Feet Below the First
Level Flames Sweep the

Shaft.

Seattle Wash., Nov. 18. Thirty-on- e

men porlshed as tho result of a dust
explosion on Tuesday In tho North-
western Improvement company's coal
mine at Ravonedale,-- this county.
Forty wore imprisoned.

Special Doputy Sheriff Allan Stark
telephoned tho sheriff's ofllco from
Ravonsdalo that hopo of rescuing tho
entombed miners had been abandoned.
Ho said tho explosion was caused by
coal dust

Tho spot whero tho explosion oc-

curred Is approximately 80 foot bo-lo-

tho first level, whore tho rescue
parties aro working

REFUSES TO BE A CANDIDATE

Justice Hughes of Supreme Court
Asks Name Be Left Off Ballot

in Nebraska.

Washington, Nov. 20. Associate
Justice Hughes of tho Supremo court
on Thursday notified tho secretary of
state of Nebraska ho would not bo a
candidate at the coming presidential
primary election and requested that
his name bo not placed on tho ballot.

Tho attorney genoral of Nebraska
has been quoted as saying Justice
Hughos could not withdraw his namo
from tho primary ticket.

The petition stated that Juatico
Hughes' namo wob filed without his
knowledge and that while tho petition-
ers wero aware he was opposed to any
consideration of his name as a candi-
date they wero convinced "that tho
wolfaro of the nation, In its broadest
sense, demands the drafting of Its
highest and most avallablo talent to
lead In tho approaching contest for
triumph of Republican principles, and
that tho emergency demands a resort
to conscription."

SUES QUILH0T FOR DIVORCE

Aged Woman Asks Divorce and $10,000
Alimony Former Vice Investi-

gator Called Poisoner.

South Bond, Nov. 19. Mrs. Marian
B. Miller Qullhot, aged soventy-flve- ,

said to be tho seventh wife of John II.
Qullhot, South Bend vlco Investigator
and head of the IIouso ot
Mystery at 180 Calhoun stroot, Battle
Crook, Mich., filed a dlvorco suit here
on Wednesday. In her complaint she
alleges: That Qullhot attempted to
murder her by placing poison in her
food; that ho dashed cold and hot wa-
ter on her while sho was In a fooblo
condition; that ho constantly exposed
her to drafts; that ho obtained by trick
and fraud, for no consideration what-
ever, real estato and propert, belong-
ing to her; that ho was unduly friend-
ly with Mrs. Jules Dargusah at Battlo
Creek and othor women. Assault and
battery is also alleged. Mrs. Qullhot
asks for $10,000 alimony.

Make Russ Guns In Cleveland.
Cleveland, Nov. 22. A contract for

tho manufacture or $2G,000,000 worth
ot rifles for tho Russian army has
been practically closed by Cleveland
capitalists and New York munitions
brokers.

8lgns Suffrage Petition.
Albany, N. Y Nov 22. Governor

Whitman, at tho request ot prominent
suflragtsts, signed a petition to con
KmH ri'qui8tlnR that body to enuci
u i i u law orovullng lui 'n;ui sui

MUNDAY IS GUILTY

CONVICTED A8 WRECKER OF CHI-CAG-

BANK AND ITS SUBSI-

DIARIES BY JURY.

GETS FIVE YEARS IN JAIL

Associate of Former 8enator Lorlmer
on Verge of Nervous Collapse as
Vrrdlct Is Rendered Jurors Out
Six HoursTwo Othero Face Trial.

Morris, 111., Nov. 22. Lato Friday
Charles B. Munday was found guilty
of having conspired with former Son-

ator William E. Lorlmer and others to
wreck tho La Salle Stroot Trust and
Savings bank and its four Chicago
subsidiaries.

Tho Jury fixed his punishment at
flvo yoars in tho penitentiary, tho
greatest sentence it could Impose

Although tho Jurors wero out for sir
hours, It required only a few moments
for them to fix tho guilt of tho Indicted
banker. Only two ballots was taken.
Thoy were unanimous In tholr belief
tbat Munday, as vlco-prosldo- of the
LaSallo Stroot bank, conspired with
William Lorlmer, orstwhllo United
States Bonator, and H. W. Huttlg of
Muscatlno, la., to loot tho bank and
Its allied concerns out of moro than
$3,000,000.

Munday was palo and norvous whon
tho vordlct was being read and gazed
pitiably at Judgo Stough. He refusod
to dlscuBB the case.

Arguments on tho motion tor a now
trial will be deferred for ten days It
was announced. State's Attorney
Hoyne announced that tho trials of
Lorlmer and Huttlg on similar indict
ments will tako place tho first part of
next year.

Under doublo guard and bohtnd
locked doors tho Jurors began their
deliberation shortly after 4 p. m. on
Friday.

The evidenco included bank records
and letters between Munday, William
Lorlmer and H. W. HUtlg. Tho lat-

ter two were indicted with tho defend-
ant on a chargo of conspiracy to de-

fraud depositors and othors out ot
moro than $3,000,000.

Assistant State's Attorney Haydcn
N. Bell closed his plea for conviction
at the noon recess. His address con-

tained tho startling charge that not
only had Munday and his follow con-

spirators wrocked tho La Sallo Trust
and its subsidiary banks, but also that
$928,000 of tho alleged loot had boon
traced directly Into Munday's pockets
and not a word of explanation had
beon offerod as to Its wheroabouts.

Following tho prosecutor's final
argument, Judgo Samuel O. Stough
read his Instructions to tho Jury.

Tho Instructions wero In Bomo re
spects unfavorable to tho Indicted
banker, whilo In others tbo prosecu-
tion waB hit hard. It required near-
ly two hours to read thoeo Instruc-
tions, which covered every count In
the Indictment.

Tho heaviest blow dealt the defense
was when Judge Stough declared that
tho law provides that tho capital
stock and Burplus ot banks about to
bo organized must bo paid In cash
and not in notes or other securities.

Tho mere falluro of tho banks,
causing enormous losses to deposi-
tors and othors, tho court declared,
would bo Insufficient ovldonco upon
which to baso a vordlct of guilty.
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London. Nov. 19. Tho British hoo
pttal ship Anglla struck a mine In the
English channel and Bank with a lost
of 85 wounded soldiers.

There wero 885 wounded soldlera
on board tho hospital sh'p, but the
admiralty announced that 300 wort
saved.

A vessel that wob proceeding to

the rescue ot thoBO in tho Anglla
struck a mine whilo en routo and alsc
sank.

Rome, Nov. 19. An Austrian Bub

marine has beon sunk by an allied
torpedo destroyer In tho Mediterra-
nean, It was announcod.

Oflhkosh. Wis., Nov. 19. Jack Dll

lln broko a lowor loft rib tor Frank
Farmer In tho fourth round of theli
pchodulod ten-roun- d bout horo, the
defeated aspirant to heavyweight hon
ors remaining on tho mat for fullj
two minutes.

Bloomington, 111., Nov. 20. With
many relatives In attendance Mrs.
Lydla Batkln of Homer, celebrated her
ono hundred and first birthday anni-
versary. Sho 1b well preserved both
physically and mentally.

Pittsburgh, Nov. 20. Contracts for
tho construction ot 63 locomotives to
cost $1,500,000 wero awarded by the
Pennsylvania railroad. Fifty will bo
UBod on tho lines west of Pittsburgh,
and the balanco on tho Vandalla and
other subsidiaries.

Tariff Conference Called.
Chicago, Nov. 22. Tho Illinois Man-ufacture-

association, believing the
psychological moment has arrived for
active with congress, has
called a tariff conferenco for Decem-
ber 7, to bo hold at Chicago.

Drys Win by Margin,
rtloxandrla, La., Nov. 22. Sovon

votes majority tor prohibition out of a
total voto of uearly 3,000 was an
miunceil here as tho result of tho ofll

Ml ranvaatj of Tuesdays local option
election litjltupliles parish.
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You Should Buy

Wisconsin Land NOW

Every day the farms of Upper Wisconsin arc
proving that the soil is fully as productive
and desirable as in the southern section, and
each year the development is more noticeable.

We want you to visit Wisconsin and look
over the coavincing prospects for profitable
farming and the certain advance in land value
over present low prices.

The remarkable growth of grasses and ex-

cellent water assure profitable stock raising.
Markets are nearby, transportation is accord-
ingly low.

Every effort will be made to assist you in
locating a farm that will answer your needs.

P. S. AleCABB
Industrial Agent

Brokerage Bldg., St. Paul

The C, St. P.,

E. jF. JIASMVSSEN
General and Reliable

AUCTIONEER
Ponce. N!b.

Box 424 Phone No. 3

It will pay you to sec me
before going elsewhere

Term Reasonable-Satisfactio- n Guaranteed

For Sale!
Poland China Boar Pigs, big-bon-ed

type, from some of the
best herds in the country; also a
yearling Shorthorn Bull.

Walter Cheney Dako1 nSLu

Special Low Prices on our

Jackson

IUVtH,COHXCTTCUT

JOrfN

a. W.
Land Commissioner

Hudson, Wis.

M. & O. Ry

v

Finishing X

Sioux City, la.

I

H. REAM, Agenb I
Dakota City, Nebraska.

Satisfactory
Kind

Photos
for a Short Time Only

HA.VE MOVEDand your Photo work
Wc do everything in the line of Photography.
Photos made in all sizes by our new method
quick as lightning. Bright and datk days all the
same. Ideal for children, latest styles and finish
at about half the regular prices. See us and save
money, bpeciai inducements to wedding groups.

Kodak

Marker
021 4th St., near
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